
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Have Soot Print XU

Quality Diamonds, Albert Edholm.
Trt Brick, ISO kinds. Sunderland Broa.
Coal $5 CouUnt Bqulres. TeL DSJO.

B.lhart, photographer, ltth A Farnam.
lowaui, 117 N. It. Douglaa shoes, $J.S0.

Fnbllo aooountant-aadlto- r, n. F. Swoboda,
Tnomas W. Blackburn ror congress AdT
Toioa culture, Del'ore Cheney, Boyd Thr.

prlng Malta 3S to f60 Perfect fit
jfacCat thy-Wils- Tailoring Co., ft S. 18th.

W always havo Rock Springs coaL Cen-tr- al

Coal and Coke company ot Omaha,
ISth and Harney street.

The City Saving Bank la . a, steadfast
friend of tha laboring man. Thousanda al-

ready are Its depositors. Tha rest will also
ba welcomed.

lusle Buillvaa Buys Site Erlo Johnson,
contractor, baa sold to Susie Bullivan
tha lota and residence at 280 California
for a consideration of $6,050.

Cherry County Delegation at tha Hlllard
Tha Cherry county delegation has re-

served quarters at tha Millard hotel for
the republican stato convention.

Wfcltea Ara Te In tha Lead At 6 o'clock
p. m.1 Monday the standing of tha teams In

the membership contest In tha Young
Women's Christian association was aa fol-

lows: Whites. Jffi points; Reds. 198 points.

Tribute to Oeorgw X. Palmar In re
spect to Oeorge IL Palmer, formerly a
member of the executive committee of
the club, the Omaha Commercial club ad-

journed at the noon meeting Tuesday
without transacting business.
1 finds the Oay Alright Hubert F.

Vest lighted a mAch and went Into a closut
In his home, 2900 Izard street, to look for
escaping gas. The closet was full of gas,
which exploded, burning Vest painfully,
though not seriously.

Ohio Clnb to Meet Secretary Taft The
Ohio club Is perfecting arrangements to
give a reception to Secretary Taft on his
visit to Omaha In April. A meeting of the
club will be called In a few days to com-

plete the details of the proposed reception.
Plana foe Mrs. sHerrloker The funeral

ot Mrs. Martha Bterrlcker, who died Bun-da- y

afternoon at her home. 2218 Capitol
avenue, will be held from tha residence
Wednesday at 1:40 p. m. and from Kountse
Memorial Lutheran church at t o'clock,
Iiev. J. B. Hummon officiating.

Sprains Ankle at Fire Alarm Lyman
Sparling of Tekamah was stopping at the
Hubbel hotel, 606 Bouth Thirteenth street,
when an alarm of fire was turned In
Monday night. In his hurry he fell down
stairs, sustaining a sprained ankle. lie
was taken to the county hospital.

Leflang Boys Hanson lots Tolf Hanson
has sold the lot and building at 1415
Douglas street to E. M. Leflang. The
building was formerly occupied by the
Herxog Tailoring company and Mr. Han
son received 21,000 for the property ac
cording to the deed filed Tueaday.

Kot Bangs Cause . Bad Tire A hot
range standing on a wooden floor In the
restaurant of Nicholas P. Fatton, SOI Bouth
Thirteenth atreet, started a fire Tuesday
morning at 4 o'clock which damaged the
restaurant and the rooming house above
to the extent of 11,000. It la Insured.

Commissioners Inspect Hoads Members
of the county board took a swing around
the circle Tuesday Inspecting the different
paved reads to determine the repair nec-
essary to be made this1 spring. On their
return they visited a number of the altes
offered for detention school purposes.

Paulo Barrowly Averted A fanlo was
narrowly averted among the pupils at St.
Catherine's academy, Eighteenth and Cans
streets, .Tuesday mcrnlng,. when rags lying
roar the range became hot and smouldered,
sending up a dense smoke. Tha fire de-
partment put out the Imlnent blase without
any damage.

Wife Beater Oeta Thirty Says Charles
Ooff, who was arrested Saturday after his
wife had told the city prosecutor a story
of brutal treatment which he Inflicted on
his family of seven children In their little
home, 4125 Ersklne street, was Sentenced to
thirty days In the county Jail Tuesday
morning by Police Judgn Crawford.

Civil Service Examinations A class of
fifteen applicants for departmental posi-

tions tn the civil service will be examined
at the federal building Wednesday. The
examinations are for clerical positions In
the Philippine service. Isthmian canal serv
ice, law department, matron Indian service
ana xeacner in xne rniuppine service.

Tons Attorneys Ask for Bew Trial-Attor-neys

for William Fouse. who was con
victed of murdering Joseph T. Bowles, have
applied for a new trial. The motion tiled
Tuesday In district court alleges the usual
statutory grounds. It also chargea the
court erred In not allowing the Jury to
View the acene of the murder.

Quit a Xilttl Change Gone A 120 bill,
four Ju bills, a white shirt waist and
pair of long kid gloves were stolen from
the room of Miss Maud Bummers, 222S

Podge street, by a thief, who unlocked the
door and walked In. A thief entered the
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NOW IS TOE NOTES ON OMAHA S0C1ETI

Blood Needs Purifying and the
Srwtom Renovating.

Wise are they who prefer a spring
medicine Xt established merit and wtl
take no other. They are the thousands
to whom Hoods Barsaparllla gives new
blood, new life, new energy, curing all
humors, restoring vitality and overcom-
ing that tired feeling. This great medi-
cine ta adapted to all spring ailments
and effects radical and permanent cures.

Avery Spring "I have taken Hood's
Barsaparllla every spring and fall slnre
I first came Into thla country in 1888,
and It has always set me up and made me
feel stronger." Mrs. John Seaman, R.
No. 1, Durhamvllle. N. T.

Finest Tonic "I take Hood's Barsa-
parllla every spring. It Is the finest
blood tonic. It builds one up and I al-
ways feel so much better and stronger
after taking It." Mrs. Carrie blawsun,
Evansvllle, Wis. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated
tablets called Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

home of C. A. Weeden, 2109 Grant street,
Monday night and stole H and half a box
of cigars.

Woman Say Sua Waa Dragged Half
Block Asserting she was dragged half a
block by a street car Ida Oarrop, a ladlos'
tailor, has begun suit In district court
against the street railway company for
13,685. She says she waa alighting from the
car at Sixteenth and Caatellar when the
motorman started, seriously injuring her
before she could release herself.

Food Supplies for the Philippines Seven-

ty-nine cases of sliced beef, 324 cases of
Vienna sausage and sixty cases of fresh
roast beef were shipped from the Cudahy
Packing company Tuesday for the use of
the United States army In the Philippines.
The supplies' were purchased by Citptain
T. B. Hacker, purchasing commissary for
this district. The shipments will approxi
mate 25,000 pounds.

Administrator (or Mark Hansen X state
A petition ot the appointment of John

L. Neble as administrator of the estate
of Mark Hansen, who died February 25,
was filed In county court Tueaday by hi
son, Andy Hansen. In the petition the
value of the estate la estimated to be
850,000, of which 840,000 consists of real
estate. Andy Hansen and Angellne Han
sen Neble are the only heirs.

Bew Steam Engine Coming; Tha new
steam fire engine which waa ordered by
the city last December will arrive Wednes-
day or Thursday of this week. Chief Salter
will place It in the engine house at Eight-
eenth and Harney streets as an extra en
gine to be used only in large fires. One ot
the engines now In the barn there will be
removed to the Sixteenth and Izard street
barn and the engine now there will be ro
turned to the factory.
Funeral Party Goes to Huron The body

of the late E. P. Robins of Huron, B. D.,
passed through Omaha for that city from
Denver Tuesday morning. Mr. Robins died
Sunday at Denver. The body was accom-

panied from Omaha to Huron by his
brother. M. V. Robins, assistant observer
of the weather bureau In Omaha. The
widow and father of E. P. Roblna consti-

tuted the remainder of the party, acconv
panylng It from Denver.

Omaha Elks la Council Bluffs Omaha
Elks will attend a stag social given by
the Council Bluffs Elks Friday night ot
this week, the lodge to be called to order
at 7:45, adjournment to be at an early
hour when the lodge will go to the sister
city enmasse. General Grenvllle M. Dodge,
who was largely Interested In the, opening
of the Union Paclf lo road, will be Initiated
Friday evening by the Council Bluffs
Elks and the Omaha wearers of tho ant-
lers propose to show them how it la done.

Davidson Will Talk to Teachers All
principals of and teachers In the schools
of Omaha are notified by the superinten
dent's office to attend a meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at i o'clock at the First
Congregational church, when Prof. David'
son will tell them of what he saw on his
trip In the east. The superintendent also
proposes to talk on the necessity of fire
drills in the school and Impress upon the
teachers to strict enforcement of the rule
governing the holding of fire drills at
leact once monthly.

Btotts Bus Bouth Omaha The Stott
Stationery company has begun suit In
county court against the city ot South
Omaha to collect Ita bill against the city
for furniture placed In the new city hall.
Judge Redlck, a short time ago enjoined
the city council and mayor from paying
the bill on the grounds the couhctl had
made no appropriation to cover It. The
plaintiff now asserts even It the contract
was Illegal the city must pay the actual
value of the goods. Theodore H. Te Poel,
who secured the Injunction, haa Intervened
In the new case and la objecting to the pay
ment. The amount Involved Is $2,200.

POLITICS IN MOVE TO OUST

Latest Theory of the Secret Schema
to Pat Park Board Members

Oat of Office.

Politics Is said to be at the bottom of
the move to oust tho Park board and the
petition to take the appointive power out
of the hands of the mayor end put It back
Into the province of the district judges,
The board Is composed of five members,
three of whom are republicans, two demo
crats. Aa the mayor Is a democrat. It Is
srgued. that In all likelihood he would ap
point a democrat to till the vacancy which
will occur next May, and the political com
plexlon of the board would then be changed.

Another matter which also Is said to
he close to the bottom of the case is the
Cut-o- ff lake park proposition. It transpires
that some individual haa offered to donate
the aum of $50,000 to 'the Park board, pro.
vlumg the Doara appraisers hold the ap
praisement of landa adjoining the lake at
certain figure. Certain wealthy Interests
are said to be balking the Cut-o- ff lake
park work, and theso Interests, together
with the JTjO.OOO donation proposition, are
figured largely in the petition to dust the
Park board commissioners. The claim that
the board la not a duly constituted body,
and that the members were wrongfully ap
pointed la the claim which Is put upper
most In the potitlon.

RECORD IN GOING TO PEN

Sentenced tn Morn in a, Jim Johnson
Lands at Lincoln la tho

Afternoon.

Sentenced to the penitentiary for two
years by Judge Sears at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, James Juhnson broke a record In
the speed with wblch he got to Lincoln to
begin his term. Sheriff Brailey took him
out. on the ftrst'traln, landing him In Lin
coin late la. the afternoon.

Johnson and Oeorge Barker were arrested
for breaking Into a window la John W.
Nicholson's tea and coffee store and stole
a typewriter and three sacks of green cof
fee. Johnson pleaded guilty, hut said he
was so drunk he did not know what he was
doing.

"That story won t go with tba court,
said Judge Bears. v nen men get so
drunk they are irresponsible they don't do
things that require design and cunning
plane. They may fight and swear, but they
don't plan burglaries. It I believed your
story you would laugh at nr ' '
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MiSI Grace Meyer Entertain! at WMst later Jay D. Foster joined firm

for the Missei Strausi.

SOCIETY ATTENDS THE THEATER

Several Bridge Parties. Lwocheons
and Other Small Affairs Coat rib--

ate Fleasmra as the Weett
Advances.

Miss Grace Meyer entertained at whist
Tuesday afternoon In honor of Miss Strauss
and Mips Barah Strauss. The decorations
were all carried out In green, ferns and
palms being used, and the score cards and
favors were green. The guests were" Miss
Btrauss, Miss Barah Strauss, Miss Amelia
Newman, Miss Jennie Klein, Miss Mabel
Levi, Miss Ida Lavl, Miss Ethel Newman,
Miss Stella Brandols, Miss Alma Brandels,
Miss Carry Anchell, Miss Josephine Hart,
Miss Pearl Zallnsky, Miss Bertha New-
man, Miss Bertha Brown, Miss Ftleda
Meyer of Kentucky, Miss Delphlne Silver-
man of St. Joe, Miss Agnea Zallnsky, Mrs.
I. Rosenthal, Mrs. James Hope and Mrs.
W. B. Hammond.

Theater Parties.
A number of theater parties were given

at the Boyd Monday evening to see Mrs.
Patrick Campbell. Among those In the
boxes were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webster
and Miss Webster. Another party Included
Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Kloke and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Wlckersham had a small box party; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dundy, Miss Hester
Taylor and Mr. McNoll of Philadelphia And
Mr. Henry T. Clarke occupied another box.
Another theater party Included Miss Mary
Lee McShane, Mr. Wlllard Hoaford and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nash.

Miss Mae Weaver entertained a box party
at the Orpheum Tuesday afternoon In
honor of Miss Bradbury of Chicago. Those
present were MIbs Bradbury, Mrs. W. J,
Bradbury, Mrs. J. D. Weaver, Mrs. Ralph
Hayward and Miss Weaver. After the
theater luncheon was served at the Rome.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Ed Bruenlng entertained at a bridge

luncheon Tuesday for Mrs. Charles Begelke,
who leaves . shortly for her new home In
Columbus, Neb. The guests were seated
at small tables, each having a centerpiece
of red carnations. The guests were Mrs.
Segelke, Mrs. H. M. Gouldlng, Mrs. Arthur
Krug, Mrs. Fred Krug, Mrs. Frederick
Hansen, Mrs. Charles Siefkln, Mrs. Theo-
dore Balveter, Mrs. O. W. Christie, Mrs.
Charles Fries, Mrs. H. F Eckerman, Mrs.
F. Dalley, Mrs. Frank Wallace, Mrs. Henry
Peters, Mrs. A. N. Flick, Miss Whldden,
Miss Fries and Miss StuhL

Luncheon Parties.
Mrs. E. 8. Wcstbrook entertained very In

formally at luncheon at the Omaha cluo
Tuesday.

Mrs. Demaln Ledwlch entertained at a
delightful luncheon at her home on West
Harney atreet Tuesday. A pretty decora-
tion of ferns was used and the guests were
seated at seven small tables. Following
the luncheon the game ot five hundred
was played. .

Complimentary Affalra.
Mr. McNoll of Philadelphia, who has been

in Omaha on business for a few days, has
been honor guest at a number of social
affairs. Saturday evening a dinner was
given at the Rome, followed by a box party
at the Boyd. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Louis Dundy entertained at dinner, covers
being laid for eight Monday evening a
theater party waa given. Mr. McNoll
leaves Tuesday for New York.

Doable Wedding;.
A double wedding took place at 1 o clock

Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bell, 4821 Underwood avenue, Dundee,
when their daughter, Miss Laura Bell, be
came the wife of Mr. Delbert Newton, and
their son, Mr. Albert Bell, married Ml?s
Dorothy Kulman. Rev. Henry Qulckenden
of Dundee solemnised the marriage. Im
mediately following the ceremony a re
ception was held and later In the alter.
noon Mr. and Mrs. Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. Bell left for a wedding trip through
the west. Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
Newton will be at home at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Bell In Dundee, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bell have taken a houss
at S532 North Twenty-sevent- h street

Come Gossip.
Frances Wessels returned

Sunday a in, St. Louis and has
aa her guest Rollins of Los Angeles
Cal.

and
Miss home

from visit
Miss

Lieutenant Troup Miller expects to go on
leave March 19. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will
go to Macon, Ga,, where they will attend
the wedding of Mr. Miller's stster, and later
they will visit In Tennessee at Mrs. Miller's
former home. They will be gone about
six weeks.

Go

General Charles Morton has issued In

vitatlons for a stag dinner party for
Wednesday evening, March 18. Mrs. Mor
ton will entertain at luncheon Tuesday,
March 17.

The Amateurs will be entertained Wednes
day, March 18, by Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr.,
at her home on Harney street.

The theatricals which were to he given
this week by the officers and ladlea at
Fort Crook will be given next Monday at
the Post hall.

Mrs. Mitchell of Chicago, wife of Lieu
tenant Mitchell of the' Second Infantry, Is
the gueBt of friends In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bowman and Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Gil more are home from a
trip through the southern states and Cuba.

Miss Eugenie Whltmore has postponed
her visit to Tipton, Ind., tor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Lewis and child, who
are returning from a visit In Washington
D. C spent the week's end with Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Barlow, enroute to their home
In Seattle.

GEORGE HENRY PALMER DEAD

Prominent Young Suslneaa
Suceumba to Attack of

Pneumonia.

Man

Following a trip from the opera house
to hla home on Soutn Thirty-sixt- h street
through the mist and fog of last Wednes-
day night, Oeorge Henry Palmer suffered
a severe chill and later an attack ot pneu
monia, from which he died at o'clock last
evening at his home. S04 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Mr. Palmer was the only son of Captain

and Mrs. H. E. Palmer and a member of
the Insurance firm of H. E. Palmer, Bon A
Co., and a young man but 31 years of age.

When Mr. Palmer arrived at his home
last Wednesday evening he complained of
being cold and damp, saying that the air
seemed to go "clear through This
was soon followed by the chill. When Mr.
Palmer retired he rested easily during the
night, but remained ta hla bed Thursday
morning. When the doctor was called th
case waa pronounced acute pneumonia and
before the day passed, tha patient was In
a critical condition, and grew steadil)
worse, regardleaa of tha constant work of
physicians.

Besides his father and mother, Mr. Palmer
leaves his wife, a son of I years, a daugh
ter of years, and his sister, Mrs. II. D.
Kountse of New Tork City.

Mr. Pslmer waa born la Ptattsmouth.
Neb., and when but IS years of age asso
ciated himself with his father tn the In
surance business, "being tha youngest agen
ever commlrsloned by the companies a tilc'

he represented. After finishing the high
school and two years In the 1'nlverslty of
Nebraska. Mr. Palmer ciim to Omaha In
18S9 to loin his father In business. Twa
rears the

him."

and the three have conducted the business
since under Its present name.

In ISM Mr. Palmer waa married to Miss
Florence Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Morse of Omaha.

As a business man In Omaha Mr. Palmer
was well known, being a member of the
Commercial club and several times selected

a member of the executive committee;
member of the Omaha club, the Country

club, as well as of the Masonic bodies. As
an Insurance agent Mr. Palmer was said
to be at the top. With his father he was
the owner of considerable Omaha property.

The details of the funeral have not been
fully completed. The Intention is that the
funeral shall be private and will take place
from the family home, 604 Bouth Thirty- -

sixth street, at i o'clock Thursday after
noon. The funeral arrangements are In
charge of H. K. Burket.

LAND GRAFT NIPPED IN BUD

Coloaaal Fraid Set In Indianapolis Ex
posed la Nebraska Territory

la Near Valentine.

That a smooth land graft scheme Is be
ing worked up In the vicinity of Valentine
has Just developed through the Inquiry of
eastern parties, who have bit at the
scheme, asking for results.

The Fort Niobrara military reservation
has been the base of operations and the
operators have been working the game
from Indianapolis. The scheme was to sell
section and section and a half parcels ot
land at a stiff figure In townships 33 and
84, range 27, (of which the Fort Niobrara
reservation la largely composed) In north
ern Nebraska to Innocent purchasers. They
were furnished abstracts of title from the
alleged "Public Abstracter of the State ot
Nebraska," who gave the name of Carl
Henry Schultx. These lands are alleged to
have been patented under the Klnka'd law
during 1903 and were for full section tracts.
comprising 640 acres. The Intermediary In

the scheme was an Indianapolis realty
firm giving the name of HunFlcker & Reed
and the firm did a thriving business.

The lands were sold for grazing purposes
and it is only within the last week or two
the Innocent purchasers have realised they
were the victims of a colossal fake.

In the first place, the Fort Niobrara has
not been thrown open for settlement, but
Is still under the control ot the War
department, and in the second place, there
Is no such an official In Nebraska as the
"publlo abstracter." In the third place.
deeds purporting to be given under patents
procured under the Klnkaid law In 1903

are fakes pure and simple, from the fact
that the Klnkaid law did not become
operative until June, 1904.

Judge F. M. Wolcott of Valentine, now
In Omaha as chairman of the Cherry county
delegation to the republican state conven
tion, said:

The fraud la one of the most brazen
faced ever practiced In the state. -- . The
scheme seems to have originated In In-

dianapolis, and already we are being be
sieged up there by Inquiries from Inno
cent purchasers of these lands. The. ab
stracts are made out in the usual form and
seem to be legal In appearance, but are
Invariably signed by the alleged publlo
abstracter, and at! are located on the Fort
Niobrara military reservation. The atten-
tion of the federal government has been
called to the matter, but-a- s the fraud
does not alienate the lands from the gov
ernment. It Is up to the stata authorities to
take cognizance in the matter.' '

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup ls a new rem
edy, an Improvement on- - we. laxatives or
former years, as it docs not gripe or
nauseate and Is pleasant to take. It is
guaranteed. For sale by all druggists.

BOB SMITH HAS NEW ROOM

District Clerk Moves Hla Fore Back
Into the Old Court House

Quarters. ,

One of the most Important changes In the
office arrangement at the court house was
made Tuesday, when District Clerk Smith
and his force moved from the old room to
the room formerly occupied as a court
room by Judge Eetelle. This room has
been refloored and repainted and the old
furniture haj been altered and revamlshed,
making the office one of the most impos-

ing In the building. .
The old clerk's offico will ie repaired

and used as a stenographers' work room.
Tho room now occupied by the steno-gtaph- lo

force will be turned into a Jury
room for the criminal court.

Mr. Smith has also established a pre
cedent by decorating his office with some
real worKs of art. Large pictures of
Washington and Lincoln occupy prominent
positions on the Walls.

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act, is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 28c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co. i

sto. ato.

loss--
yully covered by Insurance.

MORE SHOP MEN LAID OFF

Headi Continue to Fall Into Union
Pacifio Basket.

COAST TO COAST FOR

Completion of Western Faelfls and
Through Frelaht to 'Baltimore

of Wabash Makes the
Combination.

The Union Pacific Is still swinging Its
sxe of economy and heads are falling Into
the basket with regularity. Other heads
are displaying remarkable agility In duck-
ing the blows, but they are resting as
uneasy as those that wear the crowns.
Another material reduction lit shop forces
haa been made. The men marclied up to
the local treasurer's office Tuesday morn-
ing and drew their little envelopes. It was
a melancholy procession, much unlike that
which usually passes out from the money
department, counting the, contents of the
envelope and smiling in happy contemplar
tlon of the little addition to the bank ac-

count. Serious faces looked tip Tuesday
In contemplation, apparently, of another
Job. Clerks In the headquarters
are on. the anxious seat. J. C. Stubbs Is
looked for soon and the fear Is he will
order either a cut In the clerical forces or
a cut In wages. t

Coast to Coast for Gool'.
The Wabash railroad haa announced a

through routing for freight from Kansas
City and St. Louis to Baltimore. The
plans for the through route to the east
were begun about the same time as the
construction of the Western Pacific to the
coast, so It looks as though the Gould In-

terests would soon have a through Hue
from coast to coast.

Omaha will thus have a through route to
the coast by the Wabash through St.
Louis. The route Is by means of the Wa-
bash lines through Bruceton, Pa., and by
the Baltimore & Ohio, 167 miles to Cum-
berland, Md., where connection Is made
with the Western Maryland company.
Later the line will be opened for through
passenger service.

In recent years no railroad has
been watched with more Interest
than the Gould roads in their efforts to
build from coast to coast. The purchase
of the Wheeling A Lake Erie railroad gave
the Wabash a line from Toledo to Steuben-vlll- e,

from which point the line was ex-

tended , to PitUburg. The Western Mary-
land extends from Cherry Run, Md., to
Baltimore. The Gould Interests are now
building between Cherry Run and Pitts-
burg. The purchase of the Wheeling A
Lake Erie also gave the Wabash a line
from Cleveland to Zanesvllle, O.

Work is progressing rapidly on all these
new lines, the Gould Interests economising
In all branches of the service to secure
money for new construction.

Officers for New St. Paul Line.
The Milwaukee Is fast building its line

to the Pacific coast and Is at present or-

ganizing its trafflo forces to go after the
business as soon as the line is completed.
E. M. Calklngs has been appoltned general
freight and passenger agent of the new
coast extension and circulars are out an-
nouncing the appointment of B. M. Earllng,
son of the president of the Milwaukee, as
general agent at Butte, Mont. The road
Is being Incorporated In each state through
which It passes. V

This la Worth Remembering,
Whenever you have a cough or cold, just

remember1 that Foley's Honey and Tar will
cure It. Do not risk your health by taking
any but the genuine. It 1s In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

Nearly Twenty Thousand Pianos.
Fills 1,660 railroad cars, or twenty-on- a

miles long. If placed on top of each o:her
95,000 feet high is the record of the thirty-fou- r

years' ot piano selling ot A.' Horpi
company, another noteworthy fact is that
several of the piano factories represented
by this firm In 1874 are today the. promi-
nent pianos with this same house. Further-
more many of the pianos sold by Mr. A.
Hospe thirty-fou- r years ago are still doing
service with the original buyers. They now
have In stock twenty-fiv- e cars of pianos
representing twenty different makes of
planoa, bought for cash. Picked and ap-

proved stock only goes Into their home and
branch houses, which comprise beslda the
Omaha house, Council Bluffs, Lincoln and
Kearney branch stores.

Oriental Rusrs.
The great sale commences Monday morn-

ing, March 18.

The A. & M. Karagheuslan stock haa ar-
rived and will be displayed In our windows
Thursday, Friday' and Saturday, but will
not be placed on sale before Monday morn-
ing. Thla will be the greatest oriental rug
sale ever held In Omaha. Prices half reg-
ular. ORCHARD A WILHELM.

Announcements, wedding stationery an!
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

The Dayton motor car company
sum or

AUTOMOBILES

uattoh. Ohio. C. a. a.

A 8TATBSXT OT TH8 TACTS

DeSnlte --our statements to tha contrary and despite tha actual facts
we ara dally having brought to our attention rumors to the affaot that
because of our recant fire "fa will likely wind up our business, ara
badly crippled. We will not ba able to resume shipments for several
montha."

building

In Justice to ourselves, our agent a and all other Interested parties,
v desire to call attention to tha following facts, actual provable facts:

Estimated

GOULD

Tloor space of entire plant
Affect sd by fire-- - -

lumber of departments affected
(Upholstering and Tlnal Assembling.?

lima lost
Loss of tlma In shipments -- --

tioo,o bo. oo

oo,ooo sq.ft.
2, 000 sq.ft.

2 days

10

lra occurred Thursday night, abruary 20. rrlday and Saturday
foilowl ng antlra plant shut down uxoapt Toundry. Monday atornlng
following, full forea at work In all departments, axespt two affected by
fire. Upholstering, and final Assembling Departments aovsd Into Conpany'g
Warehouse, and these departments started work Tuesday the 25th. Bhlp-aen- ts

wlli ba rasuaed actively, week conaencing Uarch 2nd.

acre activelyTha lav ton stoto r Car Company will push Its buslnsss.... r mm t.ron t tnxneiaiiiv and avarv other way aa aver. Haa
aver 250 actual bona fide orders with spsclf lcatlons for quick delivery.
Baa brighter prospects than avsr. Haa a world of enthusiasm la lta
organisation and unbounded faith In lta own future.

Tha abova, as stated, ara actual facta, and daeplte malieloua ruoora
aaanatlng froaj competitors agsnts and sale ansa, we can and cheerfully
will prova theae facta to any one wanting 'to ba ahowa.

Va taka pleasure In acknowledging that competing manufacturers,
and tha trada generally, have ahowa a neat aympathetlo spirit, and have
tandsrad genaroua and genuine offera of help.

THB rYT0 aTJTOB CAR COHPAlTf,

II i f -- , Oen. Mgr.

DERIGDT AUTOMOBILE CO., 1814 Farnam, Omaha
I Agents for STODDARD-UAVTO- N and FORD AUTOMOBILES

1

IN
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out--,

of --town customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
Thes6 illustrations were made from photographs 'of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

jrr-lW-i'" aai -

OMAHA

STA
WIHTV?

LED
On account of OMAHANS finding out that

plated ware of ALL KINDS can now be re-

paired, refinished and replated at home, our
volume of work has increased to such an ex-

tent that we have installed new and modern
machinery which enables us to DOUBLE our,

capacity.

OMAHA SILVER CO. INe.

KEMPER, HEMPHILL & BUCKINGHAM

All
Kinds

Between Farnam and Harney

SILVERSMITHS

IPlaitlinigj.
314 S. 13tl--i

If you need space
for a large office force

"We can offer you accomodations on the third floor,
giving you space of 35x32, a total floor space of over
1,100 square feet, together with two exceptionally
large vaults. The windows open on Seventeenth
street, while the entrance is from the broad corridor
overlooking the court. It is a very desirable location
for any firm that needs large office force.

the b: BUILDING
has an organisation built upon many yaara of axpsiianoa.
It has Its own elcotrlo lichtln plant and maintains a oorps
of competent engineers and mechanics to keep the meohan-le- al

and electrical service of tha building In good order, The
building Is In perfect repair. It haa all the dvantages of
a brand new building and has none ot Its disadvantages.
The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, courteous
and accommodating. In charge of the whole building la a
superintendent, whose office It la to keep his organisation
constantly at the service of tenants.

Kow is a good time to see If wa have what you want
in the way of offlca accommodations. For office space ap-

ply to

Room 105 B. W. BAKER, Supt. Bee Building.
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M TICKETS lk
S7-X- :

San Francioco
LosAngeles.San Diego

And Many Other Puinta in this Btate
EVERY DAY TO APRIL 30, 1008

via

UNION PACIFIC
CZTT TlCJCfT tmCX,

1324 raroam Street
1823Xi.fcf.s.'-ai-

. raone Doug, rfM.- -
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No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


